Brake Discs and Kits

1. Cooper 7” diameter brake disc.
   Sold individually .................. BTA193

2. a. Brake pads for 7” discs.
   b. Kevlar brake pads for 7” discs .................. C-AHT223

3. a. Brake discs 7.5” diameter from upgraded material.
   Sold individually .......................... GBD101

4. 7.5” Brake disc with grooves to wipe brake pad clean to improve contact area and efficiency.
   Sold individually ......................... C-21A21265

5. Vented brake disc machined down to 7.5” for use with 4 pot callipers. Call for details.

6. a. Drive flange in upgraded EN24T to reduce wear and cope with extra stress .................. 21A1270
   b. Drive flange in standard material EN8 ................. 21A1270MS

7. Complete Cooper “S” 7.5” diameter disc brake kit for converting from drum brakes to discs.

7.5” Disc Conversion Kits

Complete Kit C-AJJ4028
GBP103- GREEN

Complete Kit with non genuine calipers C-AJJ4028MS
GBP103- GREEN

Complete Kit with brake disc shields
GBP103- GREEN

Upgraded Kit with 4 pot alloy calipers & parts
GBP103- GREEN

Disc, Flange, Caliper Kit from 12” to 10” wheels
GBP103- GREEN

8.4” Brake Disc

8. a. Budget non vented disc only as fitted to all Minis 1984 on.
   Sold individually ................. 21A2612

b. Standard non vented disc only as fitted to all Minis 1984 on. High quality.
   Sold individually ................. 21A2612MS

9. Drilled and slotted non vented performance use.
   Sold in pair ......................... C-21A2612

8.4” Disc Conversion Kits

Disc Upgrade Kit to vented discs C-AJJ4029
GBP103- GREEN

Complete vented disc kit C-AJJ4029A
GBP103- GREEN